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rza County PreparesTo Sell $295,000Fifth War Loan Bonds
t

hv Oil Pool Is Indicated
GarzaCounty By

nolulu-Devonia-n Well
1 Payton Shows

ssible 100 Bbls.
lulu Oil corporation and
an Oil company No. 1 Pay--
ildcat oil project In section

Ml survey, In northwest
county, 14 miles from Post,
ing for n possible dlscov--
a new oil field.

. . . n.i .
Ing 12 "ours oi swooning
anks, after the pay section

Homed nt 3,708 feet, had
wabbed for a considerable
Into the pits, No. 1 Payton
cd a total of 170 barrels
d of which 50 barrels was
oil - and the remainder,

water.
hat rate, on n 24 --hour ba--
opcratorsestimate the dc-c- nt

could be produced for
t 100 barrels of pipe line

drill found several streaks
ithc total depth, which yield- -
is of oil and gns on cores.

drilling samples. A drill
est Friday alsoshowedposs--
is of production.
ling Is continuing while the

decide whether to drill
to the 6,000-fo- ot level.
was the original contract!
whether to try to under
cutting off the water, and

cing the oil alone, or whe--
lo complete the well ti pro--

oth oil and water.
discovery is classedby nu- -
obscrvcrsas very import--
it indicates mat tne m

Es section of the upper Pcr--
Idoes carry oft and gas on the
cast side of the Permian

rnrdlcss of the outcome of
l payton, it is liKciy tnat

ouings will cause consldcr--
exploration in the area ad--

to it, and that activity
develop well which would

ico oil without water of any

County Ranks High In
Ing of Dams and Terraces

Garza County AAA was
Wednesday, June 7, by

ct State, and National of--
composed of C T. Wasson,

ct Field Officer; V. I Cade,
Committeeman of Dist. 2;
Vance, Administrative Of- -

I" Charge at College Station;
Rcnnels, Assistant Admln- -

Ivo Officer In Chargent Col- -
iUtion, Mr. Wilson. State
iltteeman from Denton DIs
)c"ton. Texas; and Mr. Dan

Washington, D. C.
led by George Sam

Ecn or Field Officer of Garza
made tours of Inspection

Kcral farms in this county
Irg terraces, eradication of
into and earthendams.

this tour of inspection
county has been recognized
of tho lcadlnjr counties in

itc of Texas In the constroc-enrthe-n

dams and terraces.

Henry T Young Is vlsit- -
latlves and friends here and
ithland. He was stationed hi
Icgo three'years but U now
Bliss, El Paso,Texas.

S C Hudman. herdaugh--
3s and her brother, T. E.

left Wednesdayto return
Ir homes in Los Angeles.

IAT10MNG
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its. Fats Red stamp A-- 8

I ItSlVfttllltOl
cr.d V8 becomevaltd June

remain good Indefinitely.
cd Foods Blue stamps

rtugh V8, good indefinitely.
pr Cutar stamp 3 ami
::i good for five pound U- -

y Sugar stamp49. good
pound e( eawtog sugar
February, mt year.
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D-D- ay Prayer
ServicesHeld In

PostChurches
The time of Invasion was

solemn hour for Postcitizens. The
lights flickered on in homes scat-
teredover the city as people heard
the fire siren ond mill whistle
blow and the church bells ring.

Groups of worshipers met
solemnly pciorc uawn in prayer
services at the churchesand pray-
ers were offered by many who
knew of close kinspeoplc who
were on the march by tea, land
and air in France.

Weeks ago It had beenannounc
ed thot the churches would be
open for services,regardlessof the
hour when the news of the invas
ion came, rraycr services con
tinued throughout the day. Great
war hymns were sung and grand
passages of scripture were read.
Appropriate reviews of the his-
tory of our nation and of the pre
sent struggle were given.

Tills day of prayer was but a
doy in preparation for many days
of prayer and many days of work.

The solemn radio voice of the
President of the United States
and the commander-in-chi-ef of
the armed forces, was Joined by
untold millions in a prayer that
ended the day of prayer.

Homer McCrary Is

Candidatefor County

andDistrict Clerk
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INVASION
3s Rolling cWedtwcrtd

"INVASION IS minute na you read thin
our hittinn the giving

nil thai wc may remain and
Our prayers to a. merciful follow each and
one of them.

Wc here at to do than beatour
breastsand lament. We MUST We We
WILL!

Let REDOUBLE his or efforts
on War Only tempo is

to at the earliest
moment.

EXTRA bonds. prepare bit of
evena of usedkitch-

en fats. Add to your Buy more
during the 5th War Drive. WORK

Sacrifice for and

should NO GRANDSTANDS in Ihc
of war, NO ONLOOKERS. Every woman,

and child is neededin the to Victory

Gbverment Catches
1300 Peddlers
BogusGasCoupons

Nation-wid- e activities stop the
racket in gasoline have
brought about the seizureof sev
en since the middle

After living Garza for March, Office Price
psst thirty-fo- ur yoars, have ministration has announced.

decided enter politics government'sattack
office county u'strict niack gasoline

Clerk Garza county. counturfuitlne brought about
It belief handleU... peddlers

thc duties office distributors counterfeit
think merit your ktolen thc

July primaries. year. distributing
be possible rinstx have broken

make house-to-hou-se canvas, Const West Coast.
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seeking office,

Intend make
Respectfully submitted,

HOMER McCRARY
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Plant Mgr.
Smiley Slaton moved

week
manager Qnrta

Locker
than

three yoars manager
locker plant here, moved

manager
Frosted Locker company
there.

missed Post commend
them good

Smiley experiencedlooker
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ON!" Each
American boys beach-head-s

their free women.
God every

home have more
help! CAN!

every American her
every Program. maximum suffi-

cient assure complete Victory

Buy Save every
waste paper.Don't waste spoonful

Red Cross Donation.
Bonds Loan HARD-
ER! God Country.

There grim
game man,

LINE marching
and Freedom!

Of

coupons

illict prosses
county

iceKlng
Market coupon

stamps since
major

your

and

coiipoiis whose case has come to
trial In U. S. courts has been con
victed. Over 300 of them have
gone to Jail.

In giving the details of the
seizure of the seven presses, the
OPA announcedthat In one Ins
tance an alert school boy was
credited with the load. In another
a patriotic service station operator
put official on tho trail of the
gang of poddlors.

"It Is too soon to tell whether
the drain Into Illegal channels
liicreaaim; or decreasing.All we
know Is that we, and not the pro.
fosskmal criminals, arc beginning
to gain control of thc situation,1
OPA officials stated.

J. E. RobinsonIs
CandidateFor
County Judge
To the Voters of Garza County:

After much solicitation and due
consideration. 1 have decided to
enter the race for County Judge
sf Garza county, subject to the
Democratic Primaries. I have
never before beena eandklatc for
publle offke. My official an
nouncementwtu appear at an
early date.

Tliesiktag you for yw klmi
eooskieroUoA. I am

Very truly yours,
J. K. RoWwon

Civilians Gas i3
Por Cant of 1911

ramrrr car drtvot now r
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Wr aovs White AjfMMirtttt have
MdMMd wniHHMnr cm twiteoge
MNM taw Mstetm W
91 fte m " mum n

To the People
of this Community

This Is a home front communl--
ouc on the most vital war action
now In progress In every com-
munity of tho land the Fifth

wnr Loan.
Wc arc

vancing
our object-
ive. However, wc
must maku
certain Uiat

reach
and pass

goal by
July u. mis
can benone

if every one of us puts something
extra of ourselves Into the fight.

No oneneedsto remindyou that
it Is an American trait to go into
a sprint wun trie goal in sicnt.

wc startedthis nush June 12.
Reportsfrom every city andtown
in America ten us wai me num-
ber of Individual buyers of extra
War Bonds todayhas reachedan
unprecedentedtotal We nil know
that In addition to numbers we
needArc power. Your extra War
Hood Is absolutelyessential.Thc
greater tho stockpile of War
uonds, uic casteru win dc ror us
to eat thl war over.

ad
on

wc
our

This very momentour boys are
wacinir a struesle.
Every additional War Uond you
buy will play Its part In the out
come. Last month s war Uond.
last week's War Uond, yester-
day's War Bond are alrecdy In
the embattledfoxholes. Today Is
another day for the home front
lust as today Is another day for
th boys on thc battlefranU.

THE EDITOR.

Ensign Dan Rodger and wife
will arrive horc Saturday for a

few days vllt with hi mtaithor.
Mrs. Irene Rodgurs. Dan has been
In the survlce for a year and s
now on route to San Francisco.
His wife will return to her home
in Plalnvlcw.

New Arrivals . . .

Mr. and Mr Vlrgle Juetleeare
HKMtncirut the arrival of aa

MMtMt baby girl al Ism Moray
boesMtal In Watun ost May 31 Mia.
Justice is the former 0neaWal

Ur. and Mr W. C rttlaar an
aswmasiwgshe Mrtmi f
mihmJ. 4 auntsaajsy War, WHm
Waynat m May w.

j SPAAF To Paq

Triiute To Garza

Club Bays Friday
Thirty Garza county 4-- 11 club

boys accompanied by Wallace
Kimbrough, county agent, will
visit nt the South Plains Army
Air Field Friday.

The visit to the big advanced
glider pilot training center is the
second annual trip to the field for
these outstanding farm boys of
this county, each of whom has
raised enough food to feed a sold
Icr for a year.

Trucks will meet the young
men at the SPAAF gate and take
them on a full inspection of the
big school where men arc train
ing in giant gliders.

The visitors will be given an
opportunity to visit the flight line
where actual training is taking
place, the link trainer andlnstru
mcnt buildings, athletic fields and
the obstacle course where any of
the young men wanting to test
their physical adeptnessmay do
so, the range where SPAAF men
are given small arms training
with various types of weapons.
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To My Friends ami
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POST SCHOOL TO
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localities. Poet reeoived 36 inch
ram and Kalgary .28 fell.
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his mother, Mrs. Dave Hrttk.

War Loan drive. He has made the
suggestion that residentsof com-
munities not wait for someone to
call on them, but look your
community leader and give him
your subscription that's the pa-
triotic thing to do.

The full of Garza
county citizens will needed,to
put over this all important assign-
ment. The slogan for the 5th War
Loan Is Back the Attack Buy
More Than Before. In order to fill
the quota every man, woman and
child must do his or her part-whic-

time, must be more
than before.

The Post Dispatch Is offering
i $25.00 War Bond to the Boy
Scout who sells the most Serlosv
E bonds during the 5th War Loan
drive, $5.00 In stampsfor second
olacc winner $2.50 In stamps
for third place winner.

They will get credit for every
order they secure. The Scout
master, Moremnn. has n
wpplv of order forms which will
be delivered to thc Boy Scouts.

Thc people of Post urged to
buv from the Boy Scouts. They
will approach you with nn of
ficial order form. They will take
your order, buy your bond ond
delivor it to you.

The ale of SeriesE War Bonds
has been turned over to the Boy
ScouU of Troon 10 by county
"hairman, John Herd.

It will be rememberedthat on
Boy Scout Day. Feb. 10, Troop 10,
Post, sold $7,200.00 In War Bonds.

numas, ih'ii n riTcddie UU OCUUL U-- op UI

Garza Women $636
Two sixty-fiv- e

dozen pineapple representing n

Ash- - gram Lmp oten pw- - wivine. uu me nas
Icy Bill Fumagalll, Homer unt'l Ju,y because and disposedof

iae

an--

ami

until
Mr.

now

Is

Primary

are

Fin

tal

had

tal. and

and

and

Ft.

up

this

and

and

Gars county during the past ten
days. Those pineapplewere secur-
ed through cooperative buying
sponsored by the Ceupty Home
Demonstration Marketing Com-
mittee composod of Mrs. Roy
James, chairman, Mrs. W. C W.
Morrie. Mrs. Ray and the
Post H. D. Club Marketing Com-
mittee. Mrs. Wlllard Hlrkpaurkk.
Mrs. L, W. Kitchen and Mrs. J.
P. Manly.

The purchaseprice of the pme--
apple delivered to Post was $3.00
per dozen. A fee of 20 cant par
dozen was paid to the Pure Food--'
Market for handling which made
the total cost $3JO por dascm.The
averagemarket price locally ts 47
rent rr pineapple. This would
give a saving of approximately 20
rents per oinanole. Which gives a
total of M18.00 on the 205 doxon.

If all thesepineapple had been
canned and each dosen produced
II pints, the canned fruit would
amount to 4.770 pint valued at
S1.2S7.M with a saving of 108,050
blue ration points.

A vote of thanks should go to
the marketing committee for giv-
ing so freely of their timo and ef-

fort to givo the people this great
savtttff- -

Perhao on in tho yoar
other frtdt and vegetable can
ecurod the same method If tho

penolo so desire.
Producing and preserving arc

to of the main force In thc war
effort.

Local AAA Officers To Attend
Meeting In Tahoka

J us A. Boyd, Administrative
Officer, sod Juanita MaBee, Chief
CTork. will attend a two-da- y

district meeting of District 2AA,
at Tahoka June 8 and 0.

The purpose of the meeting
will be for educational Instruc-

tion for adnsiitietoring county af-

file work.
Boyd stale that this meeting

U,e gesteraUy agreed, however, that w,il be bonefleial In securing
lite surest an Mn ptan u v a-- - umtv between eouHVy ami earn--

u.nIveralty the aroac,and most farm-- 1 munity cmmitteetnen, aaunty of
Caah era are teMewfrig that rule fu employees, at earryfeig out

Barring heavy rain and laii the program m iH4.
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Mtm "dasaawd tar farm
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be
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hundred
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later
be

by
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Mrs Lillian Jen and two
!dausriitt who have been VteM- -
tnv her father. Line SJtewart. Wt
iixia.v to asake thoir home In

ciiteua--

Mr. Wade aVu4N and ahUdean
moved to Meedy. Testa Mnao'.
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THE SHAPE OF THINGS
TO COME

The Tecord-hroaki- ng flight of
the Lockheed Constellation from
oast to coast in less than seven
tours is not only historic, but is
4 portent of things k com Th
lerformjUK--e graphically illustrates
'hat we will Have a more closely
nit world and that we must think

dVwrms of tim rathr than space
Furthermore, it proves that the
united Statesmust be ready with
he planesand with the fliers, for

wnat we can do, others will do.
According to an analysis pub-

lished by The Index, quarterly
mblkation of the New York
Truat Co, aviation, a

industry last year and rank-
ing as the largest in th country,
if due for an additional 50 per
--ertt increasein 1044.

The eompanios responsible for
leveteptng the Constellation de-
serve the highest praise for

another milestoneon the
oacte of the sky. Again private
nterprtsc blaeesthe way.

The Maris aresaid to be already
itanning their next war. but the
Mtied Nations have some plans,
oo.

Buy a War Bond Todm

He

;i itn.i Sift iMMRB We mmmmwts?w

kteVH be right therewhen hu
CO. finally gives thesignal

There'll be no time to think of
better things to do with his life.
THE KID'S IN IT FOR KEEPS giv-
ing all he's got, now!

We'vegot to do thetame.This
m thetime for us to throw ir every-
thing wa'v got

NeighboringEditors:

The Scurry County Times
With lite dally wires crisp from
usually lists in Europeantheatres

of war, with tho militia still taking
more and more civilians for ser
vice and with homes bclnsr dls- -l

ruptcd all over the land, we need
love and understanding for each
other; tolerance, faith, spiritual
hope and a sense of being our
brother'skeepermore so now than
it any time In the world's, history.

Wo still need unity of purpose,
irit and determination to carry
through to victory with every
ounce of strength In otjr bodies.
We still need to write more let
ters to oUr men and women In
service. We still need to slow
down on always judging other
people by our own curcumscribcd
and frail views. And we need
more than any time since Pearl
Harbor the willpower and Inside
wength to do something worth
while! If we do not keepon keep
ing on. then we will hove to ad
mlt some day that we did not keep
rallh with those who went to the
gates of death andcarnage that
that this world might be lllumt
naled with the sunlight of secur
fty and beblessed with the glory
of greater and more livable to
morrows.

Ft. Worth Star-Tefcwr-

Thoco are mere than S30.0M Tex--
im hi the armed forces today, ac-
cording to official tabulation, and
manr of them are on the fighting
from In Italy. New Grea,Bur-
ma tmil Ute Pacific. Ther ware
TMna others in uniform who are
'umned together as casualtiesand
dischargedservice men and wo
nen. Including 2.000 women. Some
"f them ar in grave overseas,
others in hrspltnU and soma in
?nemy prison camps.

It is pertinent to irvrn'r what
these Texn think of the poli-
tical fuedin in their hnmf state

nH otlw dtaolavt rf Indifference
to the war Itself. Letters from
borate reveal manv of them are
--easntful. even contemptuousof
--Milan aeMahvs. greed and
--vaslon of the fact of war. From
'hat attitude, u would bo esy fcr
our armed force to drift Into the
--ooelmlnn IbM the home front
:i not wort fieM'ng for A anv
Hi the p"Hmt of Mir fiht-f-- rr

K1 ts-- v bofnr
K'rnwl tvo l'n'iM tHo-l- -

rivilim t" Iheir Mnc5 and retore

This is the time to dig that
hundredbucksandspendit

or Invasion Bonds.
Or make it $200. $1000.

Or$l,000,000.There'snoceUing
on this one!

The th War Loan is the big.
Rest, the most vitally important
financial effort of this whole Wart

CIT READY TO 1UY THI ftOND YOU CAN'T AFFORD

wrf nmr rWaittAerrcn nimumAT. junb a, iri-- i . a in lan
.j , ,

. . .

i

AMERICAN HEROES
BY

laaaaaaaaaHaflaHalV. 5 Wm W

'rjaaHBHBjMajggi .JeaHaaaaV

Woandrd when struck by anlitink mil artillery fire, Stiff St.Cearga
VT. Mollelt, Inditnipolli, diwnoanted from hli link to ilit wounded
rreW ntrmber. Unable to Hand berime of hit wounil, he diretWd Ml
vehftle to rover, crawled back to under heavy marklne Run fire.
He live and weara a Silver Star. V uho arc protected mutt buy mora
War tiondt than ever Itjortl

V. S. Trutmry Dttttiunt

What Britian and the U. S. will
do with Hitler remains to bo scon

if there are any remains whan
Russia gets through.

Living In the past or future
keeps you from getting your full
fun out of the present.

the war to its place In thoir inonds
and hearts as Uvs primary con--
udaratkxi for all Americans, not
for men and wornon in uniform
alone.

extra

lafety

Exchange lio hum! It's all
very complicated,this business of
trying to direct the lives and
Jesunlesof 130 million people
from onelittle covey hole in Wash
mgton. Sometime we think the
country would be bettor off and
the people a lot happier if Wash-uvgt- on

would just let us all go to
noil In our own way.

out

Or

Lubbock Avalanchs We've
"tot ten a kick out of this crack.
which is one of sprightly Mrs.
Henry (Clare Bonthc) Luce, mom
ber of the national House of Hop
etmtatives--

-- I like to think that the reason
Solomm wat the wisest man In
he world s bemmc h had so

many wive to advisehim!"

won't dodgethis

Don'tyoudodgethis

SactMeJfaat-- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

SOUTH SIDE GROCERY

i

LEFF

FACTS AHOUT WEEKLIES

There have been' a lot of wild
gucssot about how weekly news-
papers are doing In wartime, but
as far as we know the Merg-n--

thaler-Ltnoty- pe Company Is the
first to get the true facta from the
publishers themselves. That com-
pany hired Dun & Bradstreet. as
reliable a concern as could be
employed, to go out and inter-
view approximately 10 per cent of
the weekly publishersof tho na-

tion a much larger croas-toctl- on

than is usually considered neces-
sary to get accurate information
in making a survey of this kind.

The report cn the survey shows
in set)oral what most anyone
would expect that a fairly large
proportion of the newspapers
undoubtedlytho cnes rmblished by
mon who have real newspaper
ability plus the foresight to adjust
thoir methods to fit the times
have been able to keep in the
black in spite of the war.

Just as the local people will
give up a lot of things before they
would think of canceling their
subscription to the newspaper
which brings thorn all the news
about thoir frionds and their
community, so will local adver-
tisers who know the readership
of wcoklles hesitate a long timo
boforc giving up the newspaper
space which they know Is their
best contact with their custom
ers.

Vtore's

taxd reducewet.

OasoBaepowers

Thnugh Hie Oarsa Cmmif Heil

Cross chapter cantos official wml
that American Ked Cross reftfc-onUliv- es

arc at the side of the
Invasion foreos.

It was to be expected,of course.
Hut It Is satisfying to have the
announcementthrough the local
Red Cross chapter, which, along
with the othor 3.75 chapters In
the nation, comprise the grass-
roots baseof this far-flu- ng organ-
isation of mercy.

These arc dark days for the
families of many a Post fighting
man. They arc days of tension for
the mon themselves, forcing the
beachheadsand planning the of-

fensives that must extend from
them.

Hut, even In the thick of In-

vasion fighting, there exists that
emergency channel of communi-
cation between the man with a
home nroblcmand his family here.
The Red Cross Is the channel, via
Red Cross field director to home
town Red Cross chapter and bock
again. Personalproblems, even In

tho heat of battle, have the calm
atlentlon of the Red Cross.

While the men war on the en-

emy, the Red Cross "wars on the
worry that affects morale. In the
last groat war the Red Cross was
Involved In the medical services
In tlii war. while the armedser
vices themselves handle the med--'

leal, the Red Cross concentrates
on morale providing emergency
rommunicntlon on home problems.
comfort articles made by volun-
teers in home chapters, dough-
nuts and cf (fee from smiling ned
Rod Cross girls, recreationsetups,
leave area hotels, and the lnvalu-ab-H

servicesof recreation snec-lalist-s.

social workers and medical
social workers In the hospitals.

The Red Cross, as the slogan
orrclalmcd In the recentwar fund
"nmnaign. is "at his side." And the
Hed Cross, bv reasonof our Home
town supoort of It, financially
nd In ncrsonal timeand onerev.

's all of us extending our sord
nn'sborHnes and pravrfnl best
"fforts for the bovs who arc do-
ing so much for America.

MUCH TIMBER NEEDED

More than 31 million board foot
of timber are neededin 1044 from
the U. S. forosts to supply forest
products needed for war materials
ind essentialcivilnln uses. Every
foot of timber needlesslyburned
reduces the supply available for
war and for tho reconstruction
days of Uio coming peaeo.

The nartios saem to knnu?
whom they want for presidential
nominees, but it will take conven-
tions to bring out their vices.

Beforethis warjsovertheremaybeonly
two kindsof peopleIn America . . .

1. thoia who tan ittll gat to work In avte-mobll- at,

3. thois who ar forttd to walk.

If you want to be in the fortunate croup
who will still be riding to work In automo-
biles, join Gulfs " Club
today. How do you do it? Just come in for
Guff's Protective MaintenancePlan!

This plan was conceived by experts In

car care. Gulf developed it because car
maintenance isa most important civilian
job. (8 out of 10 war workers use automo-
biles to get to work.)

penance

CIULrt ProtectiveMaintenancePUa

lion which reachesup to 39 vital en-- --si
wc, wwy, nu cnaasu point. Six '

to

i

Far orir flyers swertw Utktge

are looking up. 9m are tne uc--
mansl

Getting along wllh cverybedf If
one way of getting a long way to-

ward happiness.

Thi nood af lreht Is almost ane
million limes as groat as that of
sound.

1 ,w

3?

afWTOK.1 rr.ninj

Ok

Lenses Dup: ,

glassesnrrxo

DR. 0. R. mil
Bes'-ier-ed OpIor

Avtnae

Lubbock,Tcxei

GARDENING
for

VICTORY

Plant the "BIG SIX"
TOMATOES SNAP BEANS CARROTS CAIIACI

LETTUCE GREENS

Agricultural expertswisely suggestlhat least grw
Ihese "Big Six" vegetables our back yards this year

and gel Ihe mosl for our money and effort, They're the

"Big Six" becauseIhey have been selectedfor Iheir higi

nutritive values, case culture and volume yield, Stncs

food is vital lo winning the war, lei's plan our Victor

Gardensnow and help lo hoe Ihe Axis under.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company--

It's iupoktakt to chaatcyour oil -- N.
- - . - JVfA. w m 3 1

reauy ooa motor ou like QullprkM. ZP1 k

Oulllubr.aocatrsuaUtyoil thatcosts
a icw centsin.

Asx Yfxnt oiru' Dslaxjek to titanyour
spar pig. cieaayour air futrr, sad

H H Q,

we
in

of of

tiixm out your idiatort to belp giv j
you asmuch as 10 morataUtsgtper"
gtuoa or (atI

i

V

al

Tn iiii ii vfttu rr.tir n i ... . . .--i

satsyour time make an appolttttneat. I'tteaeor spesk
ins sianea.mm you encounter no dtUy wbear"
Gulf's IVotMtlre MalatsnsttceI'Lia . IS senlcesla allt

k' - A I f a &ROY BAKER car cat todmp
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We SaluteOur Boys In Service!
Lieut. JamesR.

Hundley, Jr.

K . 1

Jl8tfiJiPATOIj
POST, TEXAS

I
5 WAR U)AN

We'reProud Indeed . . . proud of eachand
everyoneof our menwho havethusfar left
our organizationto enterthe armedforces
of their country.

HUNDLEY'S
CleanersandMen's Wear

Don't Delay - - Buy An Extra Bond Today,

Back theAttack - - BuyMoreThan Before

4f4
5 WAR LOAN

Gerald Howcn Arvill Mcllride

Gordon Hrant Luther Bilberry

Our boysput on the uniforms of their
Uncle Sam and then put their shoulders
to the wheel to do their part for country

andhome.We salutethem andpledgeour-

selves to buy more bondsduring the Fifth
War Loan.

. WWa
BOB WARREN, OWNER

InsureVictory Buy War Bonds

Back theAttack Buy MoreThanBefore

5 WAR LOAN

rii i mmu mm

-

- -

Our Entire OrganizationSaluies

Our Boys In The Service. . .

Clyde Wright llrucc Shepherd W. C. Cnffcy, Jr.

Claude Miller Vonnle Lee I'eel

John E. Thomas Hugh Templeton

5th WAR loan y

Piggly Wiggly
Don't Delay - - Buy An Extra Bond Today.

All honor to our Men andWomen in the service of
their country. We are proud to recognize them and
want them to know we arebehindthem.It is our com-mo-n

desireto join all menand women in America in
this5th WarLoanDrive andin sodoing we areBuying
ExtraBondsnow.

Buy Yours Today.. .

-

(EachStar In The Following Ads RepresentsAn Employee
In Uniform)

Warren Higgins

Allen Owen

Victor Hudman

AWimmmmm i Mmmmmm

5mWAR 10AN

Three of our employeeshave left their
jobsandhomesto join theArmed Services
of the United Stales. We Salute Them.
Thoseof us who arestill here renew our

determination to buy more War Bonds
during the5th War Loan Drive.

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

MASON & CO.

ill AfTm
mm. urnAOSDEB

5 WAR LOAN

Dan AHman

JamesAllman

Price Manly

J. W. McKee, Jr.

Gerald Hamngc

Toby Fenny

We areproud of your serviceswhile you

were with us. We are more proud of the
service you are rendering the country

which belongsto you who arein the ser-

vice and to us hereat home.May you soon

be permitted to return and again take
your placeamongus.

ConnedChevrolet
Company

5WWAR LOAN
Cantrell

Eldon Chandler

Thesearedaysof sacrificefor everyoncof
us. We are proud of. our men and women
in service,andwe are equally proudof the
men and women hereon the home front
who areall-o- ut for victory, too.

PostAuto Supply
NOAH STONE

Elmus

JESSEBARNES

InsureVictory Buy War Bonds

BacktheAttack - - Buy More ThanBefore

Charlie Oclee Reed

5W WAR LOAN

Our boysandgirls aredoing their "bit" to

preservea way of living thatnot oneof us
would ever give up. It's up to us to seethat
they havethebestwar tools moneycan pro-

vide. Thatwe aregladly doing . . . purchas-

ing extra war bondsduring the 5th War
Loan.

Fry'sHatchery
Don't An Extra BondDelay - - Buy Today.

Back theAttack - - Buy More ThanBefore

mm
5 WAR LOAN

We'reproudof our men in thearmedforces
and we want to take this opportunity to

publicly tell them so,

ON THE HOME FRONT TOO!

InsureVictory Buy War Bonds

OUTLAW fflOTOR CO.
"Your Ford Dealer"

WAR BONDS MB STAMPS
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Soil Conservation
District News

A meeting was hold recently
at W. A. Hamilton's near Hack-berr- y

for the purposeof making
soil and wator conservationplans.
Those who attended wore: W. A.
Hamilton, A. J. Matlock, Jake
Glndorf and Virgil Smith.

Soil and water conservation
plans were completedrecently for
the following farms: J. D. Brown,
W. A. Hamilton, A. J. Matlock and
Roy Pennington.

Trial plantings of sweet clover
and alfalfa are being madeby sev-
eral farmers throughiut the coun-'- y.

Inoculated sweet clover seed
las been planted by Ted Ray, W.
". Qulscnberry,and ChesterHunt.
Vlfrcd Oden, J. D. Brown, A. J.
tatlock and Will Wright plan to
lake trial plantings of alfalfa and
weet clover this fall
Approximately six miles of ter--

accs have been constructed re--
cntly on tho Howard Reed farm,
.vhrch lsbclng operatedby J. W.
McQulcn and son.

In a democracy,where no dlc--
ator can require conservationof
ioil and water, the effectiveness
if a full, free flow of Information
n awakening public consciouness

to a great national problem has
been wholesome and convincing.

DealersMay Receive
Tires-Tube-s Without
Ration Certificates

During the six-we- ek period
from June I to July 15 dealers
may receive new passengertires
ami tubes from manufacturers
without giving trie rationing
--ertificatos. the District Office of
Prkv Administration announced
today.

Officials pointed out that move
n no way changes the present

methodthrough which a motorist
obtains a tiro or tube certificate
from his Local Board. The action
wh designed to facilitate the
shipment of now passengertires
and tubes from manufacturersto
dealers andwill bring about bet-

ter distribution.
Announcement was also made

that any person desiring to enter
tire business and Intending to ac-

quire altatmont from a msnufar-ure- r
under this ruling must ap--- ly

to the District OPA for re-

cognition as a dealer. This will
make It possible for tire dealers
who closed their establishments
cverel years ago becauseof the

'imlted tire distribution to re-en-ter

'nwlnoss and obtain new passenger
'ire and tubas on a basts similar

the allotment provided for ex-sti- ng

dialers.
All Ure certificate reptanih--n
ontot portion. Ports Ii. dated he-

art April 1, 104-1- . are to be in--
Jfci after July IS. 1&4. unless

hey have ben received by the
Manufacturer on or beiote July
t$. efltdals stated.

With the exceptionof Ausralia.
Kureee is the smallest oX contin-
ents, lis areaoeeuoyttucabout one-eees-

e the total iamt surface
of the globe.

Mrs. Henry Bilberry and nor
sister. Mrs. II. O. e Roewell,
X. M- - are vtetthtg their siskT.
Mn. Hill, in WtMMngtosk. D. C

Mrs. A. I Wallace spent the
week end in AroariUo visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Turner.

Does Your
SEWING MACHINE

Need Repairs?

Reliable, Highly
Recommended
REPAIR MAN

for
Sewing Machines

from
SingerSewing
MachineCo.
Will Be At

N. J.LANOTTE
FurnitureCo.

Monday,June12
Bring Your

MACHINES
On That Date

AlfWork
Guaranteed

N. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

U$m I SUNDAY
Inteniationj I SCHOOL

n HAnot D L IVNDQUIST n D.
Oi Tha Moody Dlbl ttwlltut or CMeato.
neleiHtt by Wcattrn Nwtppr UnMn.

Lesion for June 11

Council o Htllslou EducaUon;ul by
permlulon,

PAUL TLEAD3 FOR A RUN
AWAY SLAVE

LESSON TEXT Phtltmon t.

GOLDEN TEXT B f kind om U
another, tenderhearted. tortMns tel
olhr. n at Ood t In Christ fortt
you. Epheslans :33.

Brotherhood Is one of those tins
qualities or Impulses of the soul of

which men like to speakwhen sll U

fair and prosperous, snd promptly
forget In times of distress and steug-gl-e.

That Is Just where Christian
ty shoes forth at its best, tor It Is

In the hour of need, sorrow, or afllle-tlo- n

that real Christian brotherhood
shows Its depth and durability.

Paul was in prison when ha wrote'
to Philemon. The one of whom he )

wrote, Oneslmus, was a slavt who
had desertedhis master and proba--j
bly detrsuded him v. 16). He had ,

been converted, and now was being,
sent bsck to his master. So wei
have three Christian men dealing,
with a very delicate mstter,andpro--

l ........ k,AWSv In I

action. We learn that It Is
I. Courteous (w. 4--

After a fine spiritual salutation.
Paul entersupon an appeal to Phile-
mon which Is a model of tact and
courtesy. One could wish that those
who think that being faithful to the .

Lord and truo to His Word means
being blunt and unkind, would learn
of Paul.

First he lets Philemon know of
his prayerful Interest in him. Paul
had been praying for him, that's
why he could say such a helpful
word. Praying for our fellow man
prepares us for genuine brotherly
leve.

Then he recognltos Philemon's
goodness,and his effective tcstimo-- ;
ny for Christ. This is an exceueni
approach to the making of a re-

quest, but be sure that It was not
empty or hypocritical flattery. Wo
do well to recognize theflne quali-

ties of our Christian brother, and
we could profitably speak of them
mere than we do.

Then Paulwas ready to make his
request Seehow nicely he doesIt
He skillfully reminds Philemon that
he might make some demands, and
especially in view of his age and
. . i . . . . . . i I,, .
nil imprisonment, uui iic win un
do so. rather he says, "I beseech
thee." There Is flne Christian cour-
tesy.

II. Considerate (w. ).

Paul the aged prisoner,had found
in his new convert, Oneslmus,s real
helper. He would haveliked to keep
him. In fact, says he to Philemon,
Oneslmuscould do for me the things
you would want to do if you were
here (v. 131.

Undoubtedly Paul could have been
sure of the willingness of Philemon.
He could have assumedthat the re-
quest would be granted. And in any
ease, Philemon did not even know
Mhere Oneslmus was, so why not
kcop him?

spects the personal rights and the '

property rights of another. We must i

net assume,or demand,or put pres-

sure on anyone (v. 14) to get what '

they have or to draw out their serv-le-e.

Another expression of considera
tion Is found In verses 13 and 16.

Philemon had lost a heathen slave,
sew he Is receiving back a Chris-

tian brother. No workar will give
less In serviee, and no masterwill
demand more, becausethe two are
both Christians. We need to recog-

nize that fact, far all too often men
presume on their relationship as
brethren. But the tsct that they are
Christians should make a great dif-

ference In their attitude toward one
another.

III. Cooperatira (w. ).

Partners share the benefits and
the burdensof their Joint enterprise.
Psrtners In the gospel, like Paul
and Philemon, sharednot only ipir-Itu- al

blessings, but also the respon-
sibilities. Paul was presenting such
an Item to Philemon In the return of
Oneslmus. Something had to be
done about the debt of Oneslmus,
his failure as a scrvsnt, Paul ssys,

Chars. It to me, your partner."
It has been pointed out that there

Is hers a blessedexample of tha Im-

portant doctrine of Imputation, which
Is the "set of God whereby He ac-

counts righteousnessto the believer
In Christ," becauseHe "fcss boras
Ui believer's sins In vindication of
the law." Se we note that verses 17

and IS perfectly Illustrate Imputa-
tion.

Paul's premise "I will repay ir
(v. 19) was the legsl phraseologyof
a promissory note la his day. It
was a bonafide partnership transac-

tion, yet it was coupled with a re-

minder of Indebtedness,Everything
Philemon bad and was be owed to
Paul; but, says the Utter, "I wtH
not speak of that new ' Cecuidera--
Hon again, but opening the dear
wide for Philemon's eeeperaUen,

Ha right thinking person Is cealeat
always to be ea the reeelviathand.
The humblest recipient of favor or
the smallestehhd who feels tho leve
of another waats to respe&4. The
eoasiderate triced wiH. therefore,
net always built ea giving, but wit!
graciously (Wee Paul) ones) the way
tec seeseraltea.ler perinershio.

. .
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THE IftO.f yir ,
ROPErOjo

How do things look to you, oh Infamous War Lord?
You grinned a toothful smile when Maxsollnl fell on
his sawdust throne. He wasn't so Important, you

thought. Itut now that your powerful Aryan partner
In crime b biting the dust andgoing down to Inglor-

ious defeat, what do you think the prognosis Is tor
your own future? We hope yon realiseIt's Just a matter
of time, before you too will be al the end of your rope,

with nothing but your own doom to receiveyou In the
depthsof your kind of hell!

WAR BONDS

0 K Food Store
OSCAR BOWEN

jm-

"Wm 1CHT while you reading
MM this, arc dying men,
giving their lives establish
from which they can sweep

That's fbcir duty smashtheNazisand
theJaps,and they once and for

make this betterworld to live
for you And theyneverstop askthecost

You' yw have duty,
tool Here's your chance jour share

fight by their side on every bitter
the world. The 5thWar Loan Is on

the biggestDrive for Dollars all his

i

SouthlandRoys
In Service

The latest word from
timtinr n month aso. when

was recovering from malarial
fever somewhere In the aeum
Pacific area.

II. D. Hallman. n navy av
iator, came home lost Friday to
visit his parents, the D. Hall-ma- n,

sr. He was by
his bride the former Miss Marie
Louise Vcrrct of Lafayette. La.

A loiter Saturday from Pfc. J.
L, Taylor, who Is still m Canada,
informed his nnrcnts. tha John
Taylors that expects to visit
them soon.

Pvt. Leerov Volat came last
Tuesday and left Saturday. This

of the Walter VolgU Is Just
out of Marine boot camp and will
receive a transfer when ne

Albert Daslnser. Ir.. Ltib- -
beck, n former local resident, Is

wp.irtniT nllnt wines after
rrnduntlnn recently nt Central
FlyTng Training Command.

Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Durham
In Temple this week. Mrs. Durham
will undergoa minor operation at
the Scott White hospital.

Lt. Kent Pressrn of Ft. Bragg.
C. arrived In Post Tuesday for

n visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Prcsson.
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tory. You know how you BUY

WAR WITH YOU
LIVE Now the time extra
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you

you arc,
you do, ask this

did that
die

the you
knew with And next

next but every
and every
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SacAticdfact
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CREAM EGGS

Complete of

STANTON'S FEED

PURE FOOD
MARKET
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BONDS EVERY DOLLAR

I I Is to buy Bonds
as manyjas can.
If arc alreadybuying Bonds on a

payroll savings plan,whoever what-
ever yourself question:
"What I do today som mother's
sonshould forme tonight?" Ttvtn Joutk

Bonds bought before-m-ake them
you're them! not week

or aaonth, NOW, when bullet
dollar countsMOSTi

AaJ HersAre 5 MORE Rstteasfsrhying EXTRA leastm the51

2. 4 Ut amy V w"-J-1

10 y - , land! (AiMta h,

..
Us . . .

and
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M. Robinson, H. A. Karpc, MfJ
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5"WAR MAN

- BUY M ME THAN BEFORE!
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Sociefcy
Mrs. E. A. WarrenClub Note SOCIETY and LOCAL EDITOR

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE l'liones 111 and 110J
Reports of all social nnd club meetings will

Announcements be appreciated.AH reports should be turned
in not later than Tuesday0 p. m. each week.

TA To Sponsor
Ibrary Project
lis Summer
tr, j E. Parker, president of

I Post Hlgn ficnooi arciu-L.-,r

Association called on cx--

Itive meeting on May 3 lit at
m There were nine in

at this meeting.
ItrS A. U nw cicgvcu
usurer to (111 the vacancy icu
L- - km n. L. Redmanrcslancd

Idcvote her time to the grade
lool unit.
Flic group elected committee
iirmcn who win announce
Br respective committee mem--

utor Tnese cnairmcn are;
n c Tcnnlson. music: Mrs. I

summer noranan:
is Maxmc Durrett, war nctlvl-- I;

L. V. Bcardcn,goals; Mrs. B.

tRobinson, service; Mrs. N. w.
,r health: Miss Barbara Cox.

I) mcntarlan; Mrs. Hodge, pub--
It jons, Miss Margaret weaver,
fcty, Mrs. A. C. Surman, hls-la- n;

Mrs. Hoy Mulllns, Found- -
Day

6ircrs who wcro not present
regular Installation In May

(heofficially Installed by Mrs.
Edwards, past local prcsi--

lt
hnns for the new year nnd Im- -

business were discussed.
it.mtI action was token on no

excent It wns decided to
Irsor with Supt. Dcarden's co--
ir.ition and approval, the wo

; c High schcol library by the
ilents during the summer.
I! s Cash called a meeting If

1 lr.irv committee Immfdlalo- -
9?tcr the executivemeeting and
ri were formulated for mnln--
nc a summer library. Mr.

hrrlm sot June 13 as the first
f r checking out reading

ten..'

rash,

tit ll announcement con
nc this summer library nro

It uill nnncnr In the Post Dis- -

ich Publicity Chairman

)SS ItOADS II. D. CLUB

fhc Cross RoadsHome Demon
rttion club met with Mrs. Hugh

Irt n on Thursday, June 1. Miss
Inky, seven members and two
Mors were present.
Business was carried out in
Icr and a very neat dress form

made for Mrs. Martin. Ice
am and cookies were servedby
hostess.

the next meeting will be with
Howell on June IS. At this

Ic members will bring gifts and
tunngc by drawing names.

Reporter

llrs E, A. Warren Is a guestof
s stor, Mrs. Rob Stravhom

totan this week.
uy a War Bond today:

T'uljjLfj'UlLnjnjui-njT- .

VICTORY
HINTS

Handle With Care

Because strawbcrrlej bruise
easily and lose somo of their
vitamins In the bruising, take
these precautions:Wash carefully,
a few at a time, In a colanderor
sieve under running water. Don't
remove hulls until after you've
washed them --prevents water-
logging as welt as vltamln-los- s.

And don't ever waih hcrrlr So.
fore storing them. They keepbest
If snrcad on a ntate or flat nan.
With stemson, placedon the mid
dle or lowestshelf of the refrigera
tor where the cold Is moderate.

Good Polish

When washing windows, home
economists polish them with
crumpled newspapers and arc
enthusiastic aboutUic results.

Every Leaf Counts

Get out of the habit of throw
ing away the dark, outer green
lettuce lenves, for they're actually
richer in vitamins and minerals
than the Inner bleached leave.
sny home economists. Shred Into
bowl salads, or If thereare enough
of them. rvc wilted with a hot
bacon dressing. Only on or two
leaves.Then cook with xreon rm

thoy make the peas a brighter
green.

When buying cauliflower, in
stat on gottkig it untrimmed The
tendor Inside leaves may be diced,
cooked and served in creamsauce
as a separatevegetable. Still an--'

othor recom-
mendedby economists: wrap out-
er loaves of cabbage around left-
over meat balls, steam and serve
with spicy tomato sauce in the
Hungarian fashion.

Mrs. Tommy Anderson and
daughter. Winifred, and sisters,
Mrs. R. H. Smith and Mrs. Nola
Bristcr spent the past two weeks
In Aspcrmont visiting their moth-
er and brother, Aubrn Irvln, PLM
2c, who recently returned from
the South Pacific where he had
servedthe past 17 months.He left
Monday for a Naval base in Call-fdrn- la

whore he will be assigned
new duty.

Mrs. Rex Everett returned
Tuesday from several days visit
with her daughter, Mary Charles,
who received the Maltese Cross
at the Parkland School of Nursing
hi Dallas.

iDon't Let ThemDown .

Do Your Part
Buy . . .

WAR BONDS

5"WARUMM

GarzaCooperative

Association

RecentBride
Complimented
With A Shower

The entertaining rooms of thr.
kl. E. Parkerhome were artistical
ly decorated with spring cut
flowers when Mrs. Calvin Cooper,
a recent bride was complimented
with a miscellaneous shower last
Friday.

Hostesses for the occasion were
Mcmes. J. E. Parker, Kelly Sims,
Curtis Davlcs, A. A. Suits, R. E.
Cox, R. C. Tcnnlson and A. D.
Haws,

In the receiving line were Mrs.
J. E. Parker, Mrs. Calvin Cooper
and Mrs. C. L. Cooper. Other
house party memberswere Grady-lon- e.

Osborne and Lillian Smith
who presided at the refreshment
table; Miss Joyce Stephens who
presided at the bride's book; and
Miss Mary Duckworth and Miss
Iris Parker who furnished music
throughout the colling hours. -

A host of friends attended.

IpjpjhHv

5WAHLM)I

The Boy Scoutsof Troop IS,
Pottt, will assist In the Sta
War Loan Drive. You caa
boy your bonds from taeai.

Merry MakersMet
With Mrs. Chandler
Tuesday,May 23

On Tuesday, May 23 fifteen
members of the Merry Makers club
met with Mrs. Chandler with
Mrs. Duncan as There
were three visitors: Tommy Ruth
Chandler, Mrs. L. G. Thuett, sr.,
and Mrs. Juanlta Rush.

On accountof the programcom-
mute not being present there
were ho gamesbut the same com-
mittee will have chargenext meet-
ing day and the spelling match
will also be held.

The afternoon was spent In
visiting and crocheting. Delicious
refreshmentsconsistingof lemon-
ade and cake were served. The
club.- - adjourned to meet June 13
at the home of Mrs. Nora Klkcr
with Mrs. PccL as

Reporter

Chas. Bowcn, jr., had a tonsil-
lotomy In a Lubbock hospital Fri-
day, He returned home Saturday.

menca

V. 11. Anderson - Allen Bird

A. K. Dinwiddle - N. E.

Claude Daltvy - J. H. Matder

JuUusFiMMgtltt - Cle. Homage

Key FeftftUtgtofi - J- - I. Ntttok
Y. C. MAUy - JnWattw
J. O. Stewart - Tvm Wtl

MRS. RL J. MALOUF HOSTESS
TO NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Mrs. M. J. Malouf was hostess
to the Necdlecraftelub on Friday,
May 20. An hour of sewing during
which Mrs. Dietrich gave a num-
ber of piano selections was en-Joy- ed

by all.
The hostess served a delicious

salad course and Ice cream and
cake to sixteenmembersand three
guests, Mmes. Dietrich, Bingham
and McPherson.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. S. R. Rector on Friday, June
9 at 3:30 p. m. Reporter

TRISCILLA CLUB

The Priscllla club will meet In
the homeof Mrs. John Cearley on
Friday, June 0 at 3:30 p. m.
NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

The Necdlecraft club will meet
with Mrs. S. R. Rector on Friday,
June 9 at 3:30 p. m.

Buy a War Bond Today!

ltU Wax Moom

Mrs. Mike Custer
Mrs. W. T. Ook

Mrs. B W. Cufty
Mrs. Ry MeNabfe

Mrs. 1. a Jlteveiu
Mrs. h. S. Turner

Mrs L Q. TtoateM. Jr. tmi
Mrs. Will Teatt

POST HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB MET JUNE 1

The Post Home Demonstration
club met In the court room on
June 1 at p. m. and held a
round table discussion on "Women
In Poat-W- ar Planning."

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. K. Stoker. Dress
forms will be made.Bring supplies
If you want a dress form made.

Reporter

FIRST CHRISTIAN LADIES
AID HOLDS MEETING IN
SOUTHLAND TUESDAY

The Ladles Aid of the First
Christian church met in the home
of Mrs. Hub Haire In Southland
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m.

As it was Invasion Day the
theme of the program was chang-
ed to meet the occasion.

The lesson, taken from Acts on
the life of Paul was given by Mrs.
Lee Davis.

Refreshments were served to
the ninememberspresent. Rep.

his ; ; do our
For him the terrifying grand clN

max of the war is at hand.

The suprememilitary risk-bo- und

to be bloody, costly, in
American lives.

Our boys know this. They don't
have to read the
headlinesor lists to know

what is expected of them.

Theyare in it.

But they arc not flinching . . . not
holding back.

They will see the grim venturo
through to the bitter, victorious
end.

And if, for your boy, or someboy
you know, the price of Victory is

death,you can be absolutely cer-

tain that he made the supremo
sacrifice ... for the
causeof Freedom.

1. War ImJi art K bi, lit fnt
lailmat la tat

2. War 1mJ rlwrn yaw $4 far tvary
SJ la yar..

3. War rVd hlp ltp pri aawn.

jSui o WAU Qata

HirwoU

3

Southland

!. W Batlnger

U CeUlflgswf rth
Mrs. UUb

A. VWe
Imtgene BasJiupr

Isarney Walker

This By C

idsY,!

WSCS --MET IN W. F. PRESS
HOME MONDAY

The Women's Snciotv nt rt,rim
tlan Service held a busings
meeting In the home of Mrs. W,
F. PreSSOn On MmKav .Ton.. afr

Mrs. Lancaster and Mrs. E. W.
wtuiams were

The devotional was led h-- r Mr
I. A. Smith who was assistedbtMrs. R. H. Collier, Mrs. Dum
naa charge of the nrvlm.
Jones read the minutes of the
scveraJpoIngMrs.Stone

inwuiuH cpori ana
businesswas transacted.

Because of the absenceof
Surman Clark, Spiritual Life lesai
er, the program scheduledfor Use
afternoon was postponed.

Refreshmentswere served.
Reporter-J-

Ann Moreman, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Moremsw,
had a tonsillotomy In LubbecsY
General hospital Thursday,
came home Sunday.

He's doing part ;rWe-mus-t pari I

heart-rendin-g

casualty

courageously

For us, too, the terrifying grand
climax of the war is at hand.

This supreme, desperatecall for
American dollars 16 billions of
them is to enable our fighting
men to carry through the grim,
bloody assaultto a successfulcon-
clusion nnd Victory.

Not just American dollars but
the dollarsin your pocket in your,
savingsaccount

You must buy War Bonds nowt-- At

least twice as much as you
bought last time. If you
already buying Bonds on a pay-
roll savings plan, buy EXTRA
Bonds during this Drive.

Your Governmentis counting on
you. Your boy, and your neigh-
bor'sboy, arecounting on you ...
just as you are counting on them,
in tliis fateful hour.

P Don't let them down I Do your part as they
are doing theirs.Dig down, America dig down
deepI While thereis still time. This is America's
Zero Hour Civilization's Zero Hour I

!

nro

And hr arm i MORE reasons or buying EXTRA Bonds In the 3th 1

warM I

10

Haire

'

i

4. War BAJt will halp win th ara
kf Incraatlxg purchasingpawtr aftar
Ikt war.

5. War.Bandi man adwtatlaafar yavr
thildran, tacwrlry far yaw, far
(ttlramanl.

UkrtfaK&-- m MORE THAN BEFORE!
GoMnlf
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JCJamnR. Snowden Completes
rre-Flls- ht Training

Aviation CadetJamas R. Snow-
men, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 11. M
Jgeowden of Post, has completed
his Prc-FliR- ht training at Santo
Ana, California, and haaarrived at
the Rankin AeronauticalAcademy,
Tulare, California, whore he will
receive a ten weeks course of
Primary flight training. This
academy Is operated by J. G.
Tex" Rankin, world champion

acrobatic pilot and a teacher of
Eying for the past 25 years.

Aviation Cadet Snowdcn will
train in the same airplanes and
under the same instructors who
have taught many of America's
famous aces, including Major
Richard I. Bong, the first Amer-
ican pilot to surpassthqjecord of
Captain Eddie RTckenbackcr by
shooting diwn 27 Japplanes.

Mr- - and Mrs. Leslie Hughes have
moved from Close City to Wilson
where he will be associated with
the Wilson gin.

Mrs. Dclmo Gossettof Bryan is
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
I P. Kennedy.

Long

owners from all over tha
ore

is sew Royal
is

mi records
far ahead ofthe field

U. aRoyal
was before

war recordsthatoften

equal the

el pre-w-ar tires.'
you axe to buy

tires get U.

there
is no

Sgt. Hascn Rlcker Receives

An 8th AAF Fighter Whig, Eng-

land Along with other members
of his unit Sgt Heaen Rlekor of
Post earned the commendation
of his commanding general for
diligence and attention to duty
during March and April.

In the which
issued to the headquarterssquad-
ron of fighter wing Brigadier
GeneralJesseAuton of
Ky., pointed the Importanceof
every Job including such routine

as guard, clerk, and KP in
the destruction of the enemy.

Sgt. Rlcker Is a
In the wing security

section.

Pvt. Cullen P. UarlessIn
New Guinea

Pvt. Cullen P. Harlcss recently
got a letter through to his
for first time In seven
He Is in New Guinea. Mrs. liar-les-s,

better known to her friends
here as Mclba Bloodworth,

daughter, Jcrilyn,nrc
making their home with her par-
ents, and Mrs L. Blood-wor- th

in Oakland,Cnlif.

TRUCKING
It. R. CommissionPermit No. 6G33

BONDED AND INSURED

LIVESTOCK HOUSEHOLD GOODS
MOVED ANYWHERE

A cross thc Street ... A cross the State
Local and long distance movinj? rates . . . established
by the Texas Commission. As Low As Any.

W. F. PIERCE
4 - TRUCKS - 1 Phone 10 4 - TRUCKS - 4

Ptjul'Cola Itland Citu. iV.
Pranrhlsed Bottler:

PEPSI-COL- A IJOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK

the word is

getting aroun
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THE POST DISPATCH

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Marvin Truelock,Community

Correspondent

Thursday the drillers south ef
town struck oil. Saturday after
noon, thy started swabbing the
well. They had to put a barrel
over the well to prevent the oil
from flowing out in the Kuykcn-da- ll

flold.
The Baptist Vaoatlon Bible

School will begin here on June
19. The classeswill probably be-
gin early In the morning.

Tuesday, June 20, the Baptist
Worker's conferencewill have on
all day service here.

Miss Roclln Rankin beganclass-
es at Draughon'sBusiness college
In Lubbock Monday,

Mrs. Mullins, expression
of Post, began a class here

Tuesday. The cnrollceswere: Far
rcll, Stanley, and Valton Wheel
cr, Carolyn Ann Walker, Billy
Boy Williams, Mary FrancesKing,
Glynda and Calvin Grantham.
Two children each of the lley- -
wood Baslngersand D. II. May-fiel- ds

will begin taking lessons!
soon. If Mrs. Mullins cannot get
sufficient number of pupils to
tcoch here twice a week, she will
give longor lessons one day per
week and plans to continue one
lesson per week next school term.
Her pupils will give a recital In
August.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dean and
two older children of the Joe
Stokos community, accompanied
by two other families, left last
Friday for a fishing trip in Young
county. His mother, Mrs. C. W
Dean is keeping the two smaller
children.

Sunday callers of the C. W.
Deans wore her sistor, Mrs. Cam
Evans of Slaton, S. R. McKlnmm
and family of Lubbock and the
Ed Portwoods.

Sunday dinner guestsof the B.
II Thomas family wore their
sons. Capt. and Mrs. Garth Thom
as and Wllbum Thomasand fam-
ily of Ralls.

Mrs. Ed Martin and sistor, Mrs.
Fannie Grishum and daughtor
Fayc of Hawloy loft early Mon-
day morning for Silver City. N.
M. to see their brothor, whom
Mrs. Martin had not seen in 45
voars. Sunday niftiiU Mrs. Lloyd
MrKabb and son of Tatum. N M
pent the night herewith her par-

ents, the Ed Martins.
Visitors of Mrs. J. F. Pennell.

her daughter, Mrs. Lee Fredrick-so- n,

and son. Donald Pennellare
their son and brothor. Pvt. Root.
Pennell of San Francisco. Calif.,
his wife and son of Post, his sis-
ter. MIm Johnnie Pennell of
Houston ami Mrs. Georgia Simp-
son of Pacific Grove. Calif.

Thursday a letter front a Dal-
las hospital to relatives here stat-
ed that W. W. Gilliiand was "do-
ing very woll and eating very
weJI." Friday his wife received a
letter thepatienthimself had writ-
ten, which was vary encouraging,
as Mr. Gilliland wax unable to
write when he left here.

Last Monday night a large
crowd attended the program and
supper, ending the MtKhodsst
Vacation Bible School. About M
children received cerlineal.

Saturday afternoon Jerry Pan-ne- U

hiMi his tonsils removed and
was still in bed Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Morris' aenhew. J
E. Slater who formerly lived in
Celeste, is reported "missing in
action."

In the waste paper drive hare
last week, the soldier from SPAFS
who brought the Army truck for
t. estimated our food at 5(Mi nr
oo ihe. He udd to

mmwlifur officer next
wxiic his com--

ftmi wniffirt
i ratlwtton. Leave your

per at ihe poet office. Gene
Anderson collected 78 lbs, Ihe
nost of any one person.

Hoy Tolison, who passed his
N'avy physical examination sevcr--1

weeka ago and wns awaiting a
rail, was dismissed last week be-

muse of his physical condition.
Sunday visitors of the Samp-

an Gtlltlands were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Walker and daughter of
Slaton.

Jackie and BUlie Lancasterarc
visiting relatives In Levelland.

Mrs. It. D. Mayfleld accompan-
ied her sons, Tommy and Dave to
Sweetwater where their grand
parents from noby met them to
take them home for two weeks.
Mrs- - Mayfleld will return home
Wednesday.

Mrs. Woodrow LoaklMr uiJ
daughter spent the week and In
rest.

Sunday morning Mrs. O. J.
llarrninson returned from a
month's visit in Hollywood ami
Los Angeles. Shewas irinssaaialiul
fcr her aaufthter-la-W- w, Mrs.
Job Harmansast and sensand
other HTMulson. Jo J0 Usnasiaa.

Mrs Annie I aadsrs W awvsag
her home rstasunW.

Mr d Ms. J. C Leak

nte Mr and Mrs.
HarkWry

The u Cteassua

Mr mI Mae. IV

OattHaify 4M II Pfttfiitfll t(4 saf

swkn a ae ergiieiij m
lasyai. kavtaS Veast k s Hi aVft
ownry aa taey as 39 M. C
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SMOKE STACK AT I'OSTEX
MILLS REPAIRED RECENTLY

The smoke stack at the milt is
good as new. Two repair ex-

pert from Chicago worked three
weeka repairing it. It was shorten-
ed IS feet and was reinfarced
with 19 steel bands. A new cap
was secured to the top of the tall
structure and all tracks wore seal-

ed. This makos the old smoke

stack itrtng and securefor forty

The Post Dispatch Is

a

$25.00
to the Scout who Hclbi the

motit Scries lbjnd.i

durlntj the 5th War

Ixan Drivel

$6.00 In Stampsfor Second
Place Winner and

$2.50 in Stumps for
Third PlaceWInnerl

mm riMu-- rtarVor and sister.
Oariaey Fay Hunton of

Arteena, visited In Raby
fwmlay with their sister, Mrs. W.

B. Owens.

Capt. R. B. MlcWart ef Dodge

City. Kansas Is netting the Elton
Nance family Juslketrtirg tills

week.

or more ycar of service ateord-In- g

to JamesA. Sullivan.

Mw. Jessie Voa left Tuesday
for the Wwrlh ranch, Pale ltnt,
where she will take a Red Cross
First Aid course

NsafVWWs9VS"iais"Mi

DR. ?. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

X-R- At

Telephone- - - 15W

ConocoProducts Delco Batteries
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ntiiuiun iwi iii?u.i
will make their hem v
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fttt lfn..M.uiiivw a w ui mi
0 to 12 a. m. - 1 to $ fc'Phone lad

I remember
school.
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DR.

I onco had to do a about tl
wtfrld'a greatestinvention being iMrr.'i j,
tliink of genr-whceb- i, ntvl
pedally all the wheels for tronsportfltkm'
But right now the greatest thing cf n!l, n
soy, is to keep wheelsgoing; kecing your cat

in acrvice, for instance. There s ti
nnd Uiat to helpyou.There'soneisotof
oil and another. Nowfrom hit I

' know, thaexplosions in anyengmsmag

CONOCO

produce ncids, which brings up tl
bright iden of safely oiis-iutm- yj
engine'sinsides with Conoco N'i ikUx
oil. You want to prevent ilam.-ig- frj
acids...internal corrosion'Son.i thjin
arespeciallygood at fighting c - 'rosa,
nnd comes in tl t tLm.

Even cliromiumplating, junt f.r rc
parison, couldn't staycloser to Witk
IMirts than this protectiveoil i i atj.v
It battlnt corrosion, so as to l;;'p
prcservo your :.n kzi
as you switch to Conoco N" t

N
IVEN CLARY
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MOTOR OIL

Buy A Bond FromA Boy gcauti
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ANDREta
CHIROPRACTOR

from
composition

wnter-wlicc-

transportation

--Phone

It Ih judKed that approxim

half of ow fljthtlHg force '
former Boy Scoulsl And I

somethinic every Scout U

of. That Ih why they are
forcw with other Amcrtr1!
Selling and Buying ln

Heln ihen win n lirc

erica by lluylng llonds If1

itoy Scout.

ItUY MORE TH AN lirtf
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24 Hour Service

GULF
Service
Station

Phone101

F. C. McAnally

VV ft HKHdF. &Tffi 16Q,U

W. P. Weree Imm r nariread
CommWon permit and with hlafour trucks 2 entile and 2 vim' prepared to move cattle ami
householdgoods anywhere In thoslate. Ilia trucks are bonded andInsured and truck service U av-
ailable at all times.

'ii'Vwiu-i- n

fVnpli wfth I'wmin-- nt WML .

in

T- - I M hl. Wtf ef a
7frr rt M ir i Her A mi M fcnr Utk tutnal.Ut aChirm.KwlKlt tJr

HAMILTON DRUG
a -- , if riLi nnii- -

Call 94,
for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE
PICKUP . . .

Monday Thursday
DELIVERY ... '

Wednesday- Saturdny

tiEtA2tris tit
IS7 PllR dBNT OVER 1919

Domend deposits In country
bank (constating largely of
onllnary cheeking accounts) In-
creased137 per cent from 1940 to
April. 1044. according to the
Bureau cf Agricultural Econom-
ics. Such an Increasing body of
Idle funds, more than twice that
of four years ago, could cause In-
flationary trouble If country
depositors began uilng their funds
to bid against each other for the
purchaseof land at Increasing
prices, the BAE advises. Already
land valueshaverisenalmost two-fift- hs

above their pre-w- ar ave-rageanIncreasethat Is Inflation-
ary In many areas.
In some of the principal farming
areasthe volume of land sales In
1043 surpassedprevious high lev-
els reachedIn 1019 and the num-
ber of farms resold after only n
short period of owncrshln Inere.ia.
ed. Following the Inflation of
.urn vaiucs aunng me last war,

land prices broke sharply In 1920.

Mrs. Joe'Anderson, Mrs. John-
nie Heath, Mrs. Morris Stark and
Miss Nucl Mitchell of Seminole
and Mrs. E. D. Calfcc and small
wn, Danny and Mrs. Perry of
Sengravcs were week end guests
'f Mrs. Jessie Voss. The group
railed Miss GenevaVoss In Kan--

City Sunday and song "Hop-rt-v
Birthday to You." June 5 was

Geneva's birthday.

A fitting end for the little rat celling caught In the
trap he set for himself, with his first dreams of
subjugating a world or people. How do you feel.
Adolph squirming, helpless, yotir doom certain?
Still you can't begin to evaluate the suffering you
broueht to millions or men, women and children the
world over.

Buy War Bonds

Oh

Furthermore,

as.EmmOarage

NOTICE...
GauitkGale

Is under

New Mangement

Mrs. VaUie Wall
has lioujjht the businessfrom E. E. O'llrynnt and

will appreciate your continuance of patronage.

GOOD COOKS in the kitchen.

EFFICIENT und COURTEOUShelp 'In the
dining room.

Plate Lunches

Short Orders
VK CATKIt TO PAMIRS

COURT'S CAFE
MRS. VALUE WALL, Manager

',,)' ,:i(lPU I
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EddieWarren, Dispatch Editor, Pictures
Life In The SouthwestPacific Islands

"From a matfd Jungle to a
bustling eommvmty that is the
overall plcturr of almost all oc-
cupied Island now In the South
Pacific." Th description espec-
ially fits the Island base where
Post Dispatch Editor Eddie War-
ren la stationed.Warren is begin-
ning his tenth month of overseas
duty and Is aerial photographer
of the U. S. Navy on the Admiral's
staff at an unidentified base. In
lottors to his wife he has given
some Interesting facts concerning
the islands and Iff thiriv PnH nr
.various letters ore reproduced.

in mis once ImpregnableJungle
you can now travel by Jeep and
truck in 45 rnlnutes a distance
that used to take a day's Journey.
Roads similar to the paved roads
In America have been scraped to-
gether from coral Alia thai nrn
available all over the Islands.
Bridges have been constructed
from mahogny wood right out of
the Jungle. The Scabccshave done
a wonderful inh nf oivlnrt n
facsimile of American roads.

Except for a coconut nlnnlnllon
under cultivation on tho hn
line, the jungle was an unbrokon
wall when Soabeos. Markios,
Soldiers and Sailors landed. Bull-dos- er

had to bo used to clear the
island of occupation. Native trees,
similar to the bonyan. send down
feelers from their brandies. These
feelers root Into the ground, as
many as 200 within a few square
yard. Another type of tree semis
ut a peculatr wall-Uk- e structure

from its base making walking al-

most imnomaibl. KnivM tiavn in hn
used to hack a path through such
vegetation.

The coconut grove was easily
developed. The palms had buen
planted Just about a road's width
apart and now form a handsome
border for the network of high-
ways that run through the islands.
Many a rosori in me stateswouiu
be envious of the scenic beauty
of the setting.
pfMonappncRyJ7ifio

is island
it dy

it do our Jobs
fortablc than where a lot of our
fellows arc having live.
year-roun-d heat and the rains
from Decomber through April arc
no nlcnlc. The busv roads, the
movies, the wires strung from one
nalm tree to another in telephone
fashion, several PXs whore our
needs are fairly well taken care
of. and occasional beer give tho
island a few hints of home.

Since our tents were moved
a lot of have gone in

for and have tried to
make our teuta mora homelike. I

nve laid out flower beds and
and have planted native

hmbs and flowers. The walks
ure madeof coral. As soon the
flowers begin bloom I'll Bend
v u some color pictures of the
Kiv-ou- t.

f m the Inside of our tent
have also done some remodeling
New bunks replace the regular
C.I Is a "snerUy" mod- -

rni-ti- c number white Wlnegar'
(Warren's tent-mat-e) is of four-txnt- or

style. laced the bunk
old Inner tubes and you'd

ho Mirpried what a difference it
makes. We also built a wrltlne
U'tk and enlargedour food lock-- r

Light are placed where thtn
will benefit us moat and last but
not leatt we now have a frtm'
norch with awning roof. In our

lockers we rigged up
tights and bum one at all time-t- o

keep one clothes dry so they
won't mold so badly.

Ant and bugs are everywhetr
The fx which have a wmj
spread f from two to three feet

F 0 II

SALE
Genuine

(Used)

I. C. C.

Drams

If you want

one or more

See I'h .. .

N 0 W .'

Baker-Flemin- g

Flash-O-G-as Co.

PUIavlew 600 Ash SU l'bo. l

rrech all night long. Offsetting
wioir nerve- racking chatter
though is the muate mtrln t.v Ik.
hundreds of birds In tho lin
early in the morning.

The natives most of (Jt i

lands are easy to deal with and
most oi mem arc vary congenial
Soon after the Americans landed
they made a deal with the local
chiefs to obtain tho help of the
natives In bulldlno the uinnri tun.

In exchangefor their work the
nativeswanted tobasoo.The ohlofa
collected all the pay and split It
up among neonle as H& aaur
fit. All neeotlatloni am tnnrfn
through the chiefs.

On some islands the native
almost pigmies being only about
nve icct. two three Inches tall.
Others, however, arc about the
build of the averageOI. They ore
good workers, very pleasant and
generous. The Americans seem to
hove made a hit with them.

Of all the natives the Mnfoknla
boys stand out CPs find their
basket Jockstraps amazing de-vi- co

as Imaginative as it is in-
describable. Aeccrdlne rumor
Malekula Is the place wher"
missionaries have ltad
trouble In dlseouraelna: head.!
hunting. '

Natives are great traders. To-
bacco is first on their want INt
They seem intrigued by CI cloth-
es and almost all now posses"
some item of G I clc thing. The use
of some of thesegarmentsla fore-
ign to its original use by the time
tho natives get through examina-
tion.

All in all. being out here Is an
arnasing experience, but don't
ever act the idea we honoatly en-J-oy

living hare. We are Juat mak-
ing the boat of a situation and are
thankful that we are so busy that
when night comes we are relieved
to fall into our bunks. When we
do have time off we "sltoot the
breoae" about homo, what we will
do when we get back. Until thatThis place no paradise

but Isn't too disagreeableotthor ro"1 arrives we are trying
fact is much more com-- to as best we can and

to The

us
landscaping

valks

as
to

we

rots Mine

We
with

clothes

bats,

In

es.

his

or

an

to

lh mn

In
praying that before too lorur we
can all bo with our families again.
You can nevor know Itow much
that one thing occupies our
minds.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baas and
baby of Fredrick, Oklahoma ar-
rived Monday for scvoral days
visit with bar father, W. H.

CAnii OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. K. W. Davis
wish to oxpress their apprecia-
tion and thanksto those who were
so kind 1h the loss of our loved
one.

May God's richest blessing be
upon each of you.

Mrs. E. W. Davte and family
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Davis

and family
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp and

family

Imunlty.
thirty-thre-e

could spare!

$16,000,000,000right I

$6,000,000,000
more

$100 in from

Pvt. Athalte Smith Home
From Aleutian Islands

Pvt. Athallo Smith is visiting
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Smith in the Cross Moods mm.

Pvt Smith has been in
the army months and

U.

in tnc two years.
This is his first furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy
recently bought a home In north
Post. They Into their new
home June 1.

.ill
5"WAR L0AH

This Is It.
Tho zero ail over world. Tho

big push we've waited for so long.
This u time for belts to beworn

tighter. For pocket to be scraped.For
everylastAmerican wring more dol-

lars out of himself he thoughthe

The S. needs
now

from
alone. That's than

cash every

Aleutian Islands

moved

hour

than

2 MMM

DR. II. 0. TOWLE D. O.

DR. JOHN F. BLUM.
Associate

OPTOMETRIST- -
Eyes Scientifically Examtm

GlassesAccurately Fiu4
Phone 465

SNYDEH. TEX'

Prcseriaiit FilM
OvtrlSMillmTiMt
Recommended to Juit two tbtMa:
relieve constipationaad gas oa tW
stomach.

succesifuf prescription Is now pa
up under the nameof AULERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerilca next tiaa
voil Eton at vnur Aruoaitt'm brJ mmm

for yourself how duiekiv cat Is re
lieved anit ffrnttfl tint thnmiuti
actionfollows. Good foroldifldyewag.
Ql Atlltrlk Irtm yonrdtmtttit f Ma

H. COLLIER DKUG C.

Let'8 Back Our With Bonds

. . . Buy Yours Today.

Wilf and JennieScarbrough

THE

AMERICAN
CAFE

ARE YOUR POCKETS

fMSaWkaaaaaaaft'HaHRt aaaaaaflnasimmmFmmEmmmmmmmmmwwVmmmmmmmmm

vC3paaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV taBf f9mmW.immKammWmmmmmmmm

mW mmmmmmWmWvSmmZ'BLjmE1!1 IVmmWimmmmmmj&y SKJaatLaaWlaaHL. V
Bar
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the

the

to

Treasury

Individ-ual- s

wage--

do

This

ft,

Boys

earningperson in the country! We're
going to have to double what we did
last time!

Justto show you the seriousnessof
this drive, our Governmentsaysh'a
reke4tly the blffest affort we'll

ever be ceMail upon to matfcel

fNM

Don't fail the boys who've got the
dirtiest, bloodiest fighting still
aheadof 'cm.

Buy Bonds as if the battle
dependedon YOU! FOR IT
DOES!

Sadj'ielfa- - IUY MODE THAN BEFORE

Higginhotham-Bartle-tt

1

1 X

i
' 1

4

)1

4

.h

'J

f1
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Sfr. Garth Thomas Home
Tram Solomon Islands

Opt. and Mrs. Garth Thomas
left Southland Monday for Eagle
Mountain Lake. Fort Worth,
where he wilt be stationed for an
indefinite period. This Southland
Marine entered the service three
.Tearsago. For the past ten months
he has been stationed In the
Solomons from which he has
flown 40 missions. Capt. Thomas
was with the Red Devil Squad-
ron. This group of men sank 18
Tap ships, damaged7 more and
hot down 8 Zeros during Its

overseasduty. The whole squad-To- n
came back .to the States last

month on leave.

Johnny Lomond of Abilene was
transacting businesshere Monday.

fSSL0

JUi

'

Opl. Robert F. Dealer Among
Flying Fortress Crew

Cpl. Robert r. Donley, gunnor.
of Blue Hill, Neb., will soon
complete an intensive eeurse In
combat flying at the Alexandria
Army Air Field, Alexandria, La
and in the near future will go ov-

erseas toa combataron.
He Is the member ef a Flying

Fortress crew trained by the
Second Air Force, which has the
task of readying
bomber crews for overseasduty

Cpl. Dealey Is the an of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Dealey, Blue HIU,
Neb. He is a graduate of Post
High school, class of 1941. He
and his parents formerly lived In
the Cross Roads

Buy a War Bond Today!

Killer's years of boasting himself hoarse are at last
proving their worth: He came to sway a universe he
saw his own rise and fall and he still has to seehis
Completedemise! We all look forward to thai, which
we shall Indeed perform most effectively though
even then the "decadent democracies"Hitler retards
with sach disdain will not stoop to such Infamy as
his standardsmight call for, were posltlors reversed!
Come little Fuehrer Join jour friend Sawdust
Caesar!

3th WarLoan
T. L. JONES

Ice

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

Eippinstaw' 1rfc( JHF

lsEiiNIBnsls

four-engi- ne

community.

WEEK OF
JUNE 9 - 15

June9-- 10

1IEAD1V FOR DANGER ON
THE ACTION TRAIL!

Here's "Wild Bill- - Elliott
At His Best In His Most
Thrilling WesternHit!

"Wagon Wheels
West"

SUNDAY - MONDAY - June11 -- 12

y0 john Wayne "

SUSAN HAY WARD A

mm
f: A DENNIS O'KEEFE I

.Rf PUBLIC VtMom ffowWr tod KMiWy Jj
S pictwki J. M. Kerrigan

.
Gront Wrtkrt JT

ravlru ,, M

TUESDAY lkytN$p
1 day only A &&jL"
June13 dmr

"WAH00" Wkk
Wednesday- Thursday June14 -- 15

Political
Announcements

All political announcements
are accepted for publication
strictly on a cah-ln-advan-

basis.

The Dispatch is authorized to
announce the following candi-
dates for office in Carta county,
SUblCCt to the act on of the Demo
cratlc Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor
Collector:

o. e. Mcpherson
W. L. (LON) CROSS

(Re-electi-

PERCY PR1NTZ
ROY MULLINS

For County nA District Clerk!
RAY N. SMITH

"U
HOMER McCRARY

For County Treasurer:
IRENE HODGERS

For County Attorney:
V. J.

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)
P, WEBB

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN

J. E. ROBINSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
ERNEST

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For Precinct 2:
D W. PARSONS

For Precinct No. 3:
E. W. CROSS

M. R. DAVIS

For Precinct No. 4:
JOHN S. BOREN

W. T.

For Justice of the Peace,PrecU 1:
MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District:

ROLLTN McCORD
of Tnhoka, Lynn County

of Tahoka,Lynn County

For Conrrcss:
GEORGE MAHON

C. L. HARRIS

For State Representative,118th
District:

ALBERT POWER

For State Senator,30th District:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

of Floydada

1

(Re-electi-

(Re-electi-

CAMPBELL

CARLETON

(Re-electio-n)

HENDERSON

Commissioner

(Re-electio-n)

Commissioner

(Rc-clcctio-n)

Commissioner

(Re-electio-n)

PARCHMAN

(Re-electio-n)

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

(Re-electio-n)

(Re-electio-n)

..
Line

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion.2o perword sub

sequent Insertions, le perword. Nc
ad taken for less than 23c, cash Is
advance.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garage,rensonnblo prices phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Western Prolific
and Hybrid Cotton Seed. Second
year. Virgil Stone, one mile cast
of Pleasant Valley. tf

FOR SALE 1038 Iwo-do- or Ford
car. Excellent condition. See M.
J. Malouf. ltc
FOR SALE Cabinet Vlctroln,
breakfast room suite and other
furniture. Cardwell Beauty
Shop. ltc

FOR SALE Large gas range. ''--
room, house for rent. Lee
Dodson. ltn
FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. See me for quality
stones. Marvin Hudman.

MISCELLANEOUS

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO.

RefundsTo Income
Tax Payers

While one million 1043 income
tax refunds have been made by
the Treasury Department, it will
be several months before all of
approximately 18 million taxpay
ers will get refunds to which they
oreentitled, according to the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue.
Each refund, however, will In
clude interest at the rate of 6 per
cent per year from March 15, this
year, to the date the refund Is
scheduled. First attention was
given to claims of membersof the
armed forces. No action is need-
ed on the part of the taxpayer
unless he has moved from the ad-

dress shown on his return, in
which case he should send both
his old and new addressesto the
Collector of Internal Revenue In
the district In which the return
was filed.

Mrs. Ed Caffcy and daughter.
Claudialcc, of Lubbock arc visit
ing relatives and friends here this
week.

Mrs. Skcctcr Slaughter, who
spent a week In Midland visiting
her friend, Miss Euln Elklns, re
turned home Tuesday.

Since sound Is dependenton the
densityof the air. a revolver fired
in the rare atmosphereon top, of
Mont Blanc makes about as much
noise asa fire-crack- er at sea level

The rising sun U going Into total eclipse and It's
never coming out of It! It thought to plungethe demo-
cracies In a blackout of fear: but instead Its challenge
only broughtevery one of us rallying aroundour mrn
Stars and Stripes fighting ToJo-IIlrohl- to militarism
blow for blow. The final test Is soon to follow. Thru
Japanwill follow Mussolini and Hitler to Ignominious
defeat paying dearly for Its horrendouscrimes.

Stmtifo 4toc&
Bring Us Your . . .

Poultry Cream- - Eggs
Full of . . .

Merit Feeds

Post Produce

NEW RED

YELLOW- -

FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

CARROTS
POTATOES

POUND

SQUASH
POUND

ONIONS 5c

SUGAR 10 LBS.

BOX I J

10c

TOMATOES

PTTsAM

and

GRAPE-NUT- S

new

radio,show

FRESH

CANE

SMALL LARGE

NO. 2

SOAP BAR 1 1 LARGE BOX

BSSl SSi V VI

m

NO.

LIBBY'S PURE

Size Ca-n-

TIME 0:15 A. M. TO 9: 15 A. M.

BEEFROAST

FRESH
HUNCH

CABBAGE

FRESH
POUND

IIERSHEY'S

COCOA

MUSTARD

HAM

35cl

MARKET SPECIALS

OR ARM

POUND

TYPE 1

ALL MEAT

Vz

9 JAH

NO.

.

NO.,

THE TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN

5c

10c

5cl

Ik
LIl- .-

66c

0XYD0L FLAKES lie

10c

LIFEBUOY 7c SUPER SUDS 23c

KFY0

LIBBY'S GREEN 2'-2-

T0MAT0E PICKLES 2Sc

OZ.

Ik
LIBBY'S

DEVIL Ik
LIBBY'S

APPLE SAUCE
2'-,-

33c

LIBBY'S 2'-,-

APPLE BUTTER

CHUCK 28c

HamburgerMeat ib. 25c

CHEESE

WEINERS

LONGHORN
POUND

POUND

37c

35c
WE RESERVE RIGHT STORE

TLiXm

POUND


